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FLORIDA REPUBLICANS FOREIGNERS FLEEING

FROM VENEZUELA

They Are Seeking Refuge at
' Port of Spain.

EXPOSED TO GREAT DANGERS.

SALISBURY RESIGNS;

BALFOUR SUCCESSOR

Change In the Premiership
of Great Britain.

I

POWELL GETS BIG DAMAGES.

Va cating Agent Disputed His Own- -

rthlp of TIckeL
rtarlestoa. S. C-- . July 12. In the

...J court a verdict for 15.000 nas
. 1

1 awarded. Henry 8. Powell, of New
v"-- k in a damage suit filed against
t Atlantic Coast Line. Powell

Charleston on an excursion,aX- - to
t . ut durlc the exposition. When
I, printed the return slip for Tall-i-:o- c

his ownership waa disputed ani
t arsenal diflculty took place in-t- h

Powell waa arresteij . r.t agency.
ar ; ;rked up.

,
He entered suit for

I acd when the Jury took the
c;. the majority was In faror of

ri.r. the full amount There
a compromise, howerer, on thd
an.ounL

J : ! Gage refused to grant. new
tru!. saying' that" he would hare, al-- l,

full damage had he been a mem-- i

b r ' the Jury- - This Is the only suit
r .'Alnti from the confiscation of tick
t;s i y the Joint-validatin- g agents.

WEDDED TO HALF BROTHER.

't' .A.. BIGr.

.CLEARANCE SALE
:AT:

WEST BR OTH ERS '

D?T G O O D S .. Bp.- - - .

r ... ...

To make room for our fall stock we will on next Thursday, the 10th, place all Sum
"... -

.
' ' - .

mer Season's Goods, embracing our entire line of Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Silks,

India and Persian Lawns, Children's Silk and Embroidered Capsi also our entire line of

Clothing, Oxford Tie Sandals, etc, on our counters at cost and below cost Now is the time

to save money. Right in the midst of the season we have cut prices on all the above goods

to cost and under cost They must move we have no room for them, " All new goods

bought last Spring, '
It is a known fact that we bought the largest and best assorted line of Summer Goods

ever brought to Rockingham, Your neighbor has told you of our handsome stock, and at

such ridiculously low prices, :
1 v;

This is an opportunityfor you that you have never heard ofsince Rockinghas been a town

Will you wait and be sorry, or come quick and save several dollars to spend on your fall

goods, ' Lots ol the following goods are going at lessAhan cost,

State Central Committee Holds Meet
Ing at Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, July 15. A meeting of
the Republican state-centr- al commit-
tee was held In Jacksonville Saturday
at the Windsor hotel, at which "20
delegates werer present The meeting
was In response to a call Issued by
Chairman II. S. Chubb, and Its pur-
pose was to consider the advisability
of placing a Republican ticket in the
field. This matter was thoroughly
discussed by the members present, and
the decision was finally reached that
the central committee should appoint
a sub-committe- e, which will go over
the matter, and make a report at
some time in the near future when the
state central committee will be con-
vened again. Resolutions of respect
to the memory of the late, Dennis Ea-ga- n,

postmaster, were passed.
The committee also drew up, resolu-

tions lndbrslng' the "administration of
President Roosevelt.

ALABAMA STRIKE 8ETTLED.

Operators and Miners Have at Last
Agreed Upon a Scale.

Birmingham, Ala., July 12. After a
short "discussion the Joint convention
of United Mine Workers and coal op-

erators have agreed on a scale. Two
trivial concessions on the part of the
operators brought the miners over, and
the scale was quickly adopted and
signed.

The scale, as agreed upon, provides
for a minimum price of 55 cents for
mining coal and a uniform scale of
wages for day laborers The miners
had demanded an increase of 5 cents
per ton, a two weeks' pay day and an

work day. They lost all of
these contentions, but gained a point
In the establishment of a - uniform scale
of wages for day laborers.

LABOR TICKET MAY BE IN FIELD.

Birmingham Trades Council To Take
Hand in Politics. -

Birmingham, Ala., July 15. A mass
meeting to be held next Sunday has
been called by the Birmingham Trades
Council for the purpose of. deciding
whether the council shall take part
in the coming city, county and state
campaigns as an organization, and to
take action looking to the'nomlnatlon
of a ticket for various city offices,
mayor and aldermen In particular.

There, will be a discussion as to
whether worklngmen should partici-
pate

t
in the Democratic primary, which

will be held in August.
Tlie politicians .are greatly interest-

ed In the meeting, as the councilmen's
vote is all powerful. '

FLORIDA STATE ELECTION.

Democrats Balloting for State Officers,
Congressmen and Senator.

.Tallahassee, Flal, July 15. The
Democratic state and county prima-
ries for state officers, congresmen and
United States senator are being held
throughout Florida today. The va-

rious counties are holding their pri-
maries for members of the legislature
and county offices..

Hon. S. R. Mallory, of Pensacoia,
now serving his first term as United
States senator, and the Hon. Wilkin-
son Call, former United States sen-

ator, are candidates. -

Among the state officers to be nom-

inated are comptroller, secretary of
state, justice of the supreme court and
two railroad commissioners.

Stock Suffer for Water.
St. Augustine, Fla., July 15. Cattle-

men of this county are . very much
alarmed at the continuance of the
drought. Those coming In from the
ranges say that all creeks and water-hole- s

have dried up, and the cattle
are dying of thirst. Such a starts of af-

fairs has not existed In this county
for many years. Yesterday a large
bunch of cattle was driven across the
bridge to Anastasia - island, where
water Is yet to be had. It Is likely
that within the next week more stock
will be sent to the island unless rain
relieves the situation.

Poisoned by Canned Beans.
Tampa, Fla., July 14. Mrs. Ho

teller and two sisters, who live at 204
West Ninth avenue, Hyde Park, were
poisoned from eating canned- - beans,
which" are supposed to have become
corroded during the process of pack-
ing. The three ladies suffered severe
agony for some time, . and but for
prompt assistance one or more of them
would probably have died. There was
no doctor in the neighborhood, so a
neighbor administered an emetic,
which relieved them of their suffer-
ings.

'

Culp Made General Manager.
New York, July 12. Charles W.

Culp has been appointed assistaat
general manager of the Washington
Southern railroad, operating between
Washington and Richmond. He was
tnr 12 vears passenger trainmaster of
the Pittsburg division of the Pennsyl--1

vania railroad. He entered railroad
service as a messenger boy in the of-

fice of A. A. Cassatt, superinten-
dent of motive power of the .Pennsyl-
vania system.

With Strychnine Ends Life.
Dothan, Ala.. July 11. Because hlJ

father required him to do some work
on their place, Pat Fortner, 20 years
old. committed suicide here by taking
strychnine. He told members of his
family the sun would never rise on
him alive again, and soon after It was
found he had taken the fatal doss.
Medical aid was nnsTaHisX- - IX

Xuried villi

HICKS-BEAC-H ALSO RETIRES.

Reason of Lord Salisbury's Retirement

Is Generally Regarded as Simply a

Desires for a Quiet Llfe Other Cabi-ne- t

Changes Foreshadowed.

London. July 14. The marquis of
Salisbury has resigned the premier-shi- p

of Great Britain and RL Hon.

A. J. Balfour, the first lord of the
treasury and government leader In th3
house of commons, has been appointed
to succeed him.

The marouls of Salisbury tendered
his resignation at an audience whlcli

he had with Klnjf Edward-- last Fri-

day.
Saturday Mr. Balfour visited th

king and accepted the premiership.

1 HA -

ABTHXTB J. B1LFOU&

Perhaps never has a change of pre-

miership been affected with so little
dislocation to business, either publ'c
or private, as accompanied the trans-
fer of the seals of office from Lord
Salisbury to A. J, Balfour. The oc-

currence had no effect whatever on
the 6tock exchange. The only other
change in the cabinet thus far an-

nounced Is the chancellorship of the
exchequer. Sir Michael HIcks-Beac- n,

who resigned today, though others are
foreshadowed.

Mr. Balfour, in addressing the first
meeting of his followers at the foreign
office this afternoon, informed them
that he could not count on the contin-
ued assistance of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach- ,

but he could on Ihe latter'
good wishes.

The public showed little interest in

the party meeting, which was sum-

moned for noon. The new premier,
when he entered the conference rof
of the foreign office, accompanied by
the Duke of Devonshire. Sir. Michael
Hicks-Beac- h. Lord Londonderry ani
others, received quite an ovation
When Mr. Balfour rose to address the
meeting all again stood up and cheered
the new chief. Mr. Balfour referred
to the loss of the services of the chief
who. for nearly GO years', had been en-

gaged In active political life. No one,
e said, would grudge him his well-earne- d

repose, though his loss was
irreparable.

I do not flatter myself. proceeded
the premier, "that the gap he has left
can be filled. But the place he has
left must be occupied, and it Is be-

cause the king has desired me to uj
my best to take that position that I
have asked you to meet me today. I
have accepted a great task and &

heavy responsibility, certainly from
no over-weenin- g belief in my own ca-

pacity, but because I am sure, or at
least have every reason to believe,
that In attempting to carry on this
work I will have the most Important
qualification a leader can have, name-
ly, the regard and confidence of those
with whom he works.

As to Lord Salisbury's wlthdrawrJ,
the main reason Is considered by prac-
tically all the best Informed persons
to have been simply a desire for a
quiet life on the part of a man ad-

vanced In years, whose activities hare
been unusual.- - and whose scientific
tastes predispose him to study and se-

clusion. That the retiring premier's
health has failed, to some extent. Is
undeniable, but; this perhaps Is to be
expected In a man of his years, and
the close of the war in South Africa
and the return qf the commanding gen-

eral here Is considered to be an appro-
priate time for his withdrawal.

Several ether changes are likely to
occur Including the retirement of Earl
Cadogan. lord lieutenant of Ireland,
and the elevation of George Wyndhani,
the chief secretary for - Ireland, to a
seat In the cabinet. !

. Speculation is already rife as to who ,

will be Sir Michael Hicks-Beach'- s sue-- J

cessor. The name of P. W. Hanbury, --

president of the board of agriculture,
Is frequently mentioned.

Trouble Over Forest Reserve.
Cody, Wyo., July 14. Excitement

exists here over the recent forest re-

serve extension, which includes many
townshlDs that hitherto have been the
winter ranges for thousands of sheep, j

A. A. Anderson, of New York, who '

has been appointed special superin--

tendent of the Yellowstone and Teton t

reserve, has been threatened with as-

sault. A mass met ting of stockmen
and otbers has been called to zneetal
JJeetecsr next Wednesday to protrat
against thm extension.

Government Reports Inability To Su
' cessfully Control Revolution at La

Guayra Several Porta Are Without
Adequate United States Protection.

New York, July 14. Foreigners are
fleeing here from. Venezuela, cables
the Port of Spain, Trinidad, corre-
spondent of The Herald. -- There is
surprise at the smallest of the United
States naval forces In Venezuelan
waters, especially- - at" La Guayra,,
where the. gorernment officials are
said to have? reported to Presldsnt Cas-
tro that they cannot control the revo-
lution. '

-

Puerto Cabello, Campano and Bar-
celona are without United States war-
ships and the residents are exposed to
great dangers.

Ranger Sails To Protect Americans.
Panama, July 14. ActIngon orders

from Washington, the United States
special service steamer Ranger, now
here, sailed Saturday for ChiriquI to
protect American Interests there. It
Is reported that General Herrera, the
revolutionary commander, has decreed
that all produce Is the property of hU
government whether belonging to na-

tives or foreigners. The United States'
consul here, , H. A.' Gudger, goes to
Chtrlevi en board the ' Ranger and he
will take some important papers which.
General Salazar, the governor of Pan-
ama, Is sending to GenerarHerrefa. it
is presumed that they Include peace
terms. As soon as the Isthmus is
pacified the general elections will take
place and congress will 'meet and de-

cide the canal question.

GENERAL CHAFFEE RELIEVED.
' 1 '. :

He Has Been Ordered to the Depart-
ment of the East. '

Washington, July Chaf-
fee has been relieved 'of the command
In the Philippines and ordered to thi
department of the east, by an ordr is-

sued today by Secretary Root
The order reads as follows:
"By direction, .of the president. Ma-

jor General George W. Davis will re-

lieve Major, General Chaffee of the
commani of the division of the Philip-
pines September 30, 1902. On being
relieved, General Chaffee will, with
his authorized aides, repair, to Gover-
nor's Island, N. Y., and assunle com-

mand of the department of the east."

WIRE FENCE 700 MILES LONG

Will Be Built on Boundary .Line Be-

tween Canada and Montana.
Helena. Mont, July. 14. It is pro-

posed to build a wire? fence v 00 miles
long on the boundary line between
Montana and Canada.

The necessity "for this huge under-
taking arises from the fact that sever--,

al weeks ago, a large number of cat-

tle that had strayed into Canada from
this state were seized by the dominion
officials on the ground that they hai
been smuggled. The fence will prob-
ably be built Jointly by the Canadian
and American governments and will
cost several hundred thousand dollars.

. Lightning Shaved Him. ,
Richmond, July 12. During a stoin

at Henrico David Fuller, a well known
farmer, was struck by lightning and
knocked senseless. All the hair on
his head was burned off. He was
talking with another man near the
national cemetery when he waa struck.
He has been in an unconscious condi-
tion, but the physician who is attend-
ing him says he will recover. Ful-

ler's head Is said to have been shaved
as close as if a barber had done it. 1

- Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, . July 12. The weekly

bank statement . of the associated
banks shows: Loans, 1906,776.200, d

crease - $1407,175; deposits $942,198,-200- .

decrease $16,449,500; circulation,
$31,775,200. increase- - $98,400; legal fen-

ders $72,691,200. increase $639,400;
specie $170,185,400. decrease $2,609.-600- ;.

reserves' $247,776,400. decrease
$1,797,200; reserve required $233,(48,-500- 4

decrease r$4,112,375; surplus $12,
226,900, increase $2,142,175. . -

Girl's Arm Crushed in Machine.
Chattanooga, July 12. Miss Fannie

Turney, an. employe of the Chickamar.-g- a

Knitting mills, had her hand caught
between two hot rollers yesterday af-

ternoon, resulting in her hand being
crushed and several bones broken, be-

sides being severely burned. The ma-

chine was stopped as soon as posslbl,
out the injuries received were severe
and intensely painful

Another World's Record Broken.
San Francisco, July 14. At the reg-

ular monthly medal shoot of the Gold-

en Gate Rifle and Pistol Club, held at
Shelmont Range, J. G. Gorman broke
the world's 100-sho- t revolrer reoord
with a score of 924. Gorman's score
was made upon ten strings of ten shots
each. None of the strings were Ira-perfe-

Mrs. Alexander, Novelist, Dead.
London, July 12. Mrs. Annie Alex-

ander Hector, the novelist, who wrote
rrer the com de plume of Mrs. Alex-

ander, died suddenly im fmdon last
Thursday.

Snocfced by Discovery, Bride of Fort
night Takes Deadly Dose.

i IUille. Mo., July 15. Because,
f . r r:r marriage, me discovered

h. r husband was her half-brothe- r,

Mr. 'Maggie Wagner, bride of Fred-,rir- k

Wagner, a wealthy farmer Hring

lr. swallowed carbolic acid and died
la crt'At agony In her husband's areas
with his name upon her Hps.

Th young couple were devoted to
or.- - another. Their meeting was an

the courtship brief and their
l,.r.''raoon Ideal.

Quite accidentally the bride dlscov-tr.- l

irom anecdotes that he waa her
Birvrhr"s sn.. her own half-brothe- r,

whom she had not seen for 20 years
ar.i whom she believed to be dead.

?!, did not reveal her discovery
tn her husband until she had taken
tt iolson.

NEW RAILROAD TO BE BUILT.

It Will Run Between Concord. and
Fayetteville, N. C.

HaWgh. July 12. It Is decided to
ti:;j a railway, pretty nearly alr-lln- e.

from Concord to Fayetteville. It will

U in CaLarras. Stanley, Montgomerr.
y.or and Cumberland counties.

The Carolina Colony company, chart
erl last week by the state, with 15.000.-- (

) rapital. is to build the road. All
its original stockholders save its attor-t- T

are New Englanders and New
Yorkers. To these will soon be added
B'.any leading North Carolinans from
jo nts along the proposed line. The
road will traverse a country well wat-e- n

d and timbered and also the best
gjM mining region In the state.

Pou Will Be Renominated.
Raleigh. July 13. The Democrats of

this congressional district meet In con-rer.tlo-n

here today and will renoml-tat- ,

by a solid vote, Edward W. Pou,
J.hn W. Attwater. st con-jrr-t

ssman. announces that he is an in
i.'pnlent candidate and wants Poo

to nt-e- t him on the stump. As yet the
Republicans are giving no sign as to
whom they will nominate. They will,

make a nomination not only
In this district, but In the other nine,
an i are saying they expect to carry
two.

Was Watermelon Poisoned?
Columbia. S. C. July 14. Will Sla

poy. a ld negro, living on
the plantation of P. B. Allen, near
Starr. Anderson county, died Friday
n.lr peculiar circumstances. It i?

thought he died as a result of eating
a watermelon that had been poisoned.
He was taken violently 111 at 12 o'clock
ar. l died about 4 o'clock. Shortly af

ftrr being stricken down, he admitted
having stolen a watermelon from th
ttrh of another negro on the same
fUte and eaten it

Negresses Fight Deadly DueL .

Stookbrldge. Ga.. July 15. Four ne-trr- o

womn engaged In a duel with
razors at the door of a cnurch near here
.;:r.,!ay. In which Dollle Miller was
n to death aad Rachel Roberts was

riously wounded. It appears that
th. dead woman and Rachel Roberts

enamored of the same man. and
tht Jealousy was the cause-o- f the

Rachel Roberts' two sisters
' took a hand In the fight.

Southern Making Improvements.
Raleigh. July 15. The Southern

ra.Iway Is practically rebuilding Its
l.tween Statesville and Ashe- -

': For nearly a year a large force
contractor's laborers has been at

v rk. Ijist year, after the great
this Improvement began. New

a ! mostly bridges and a greatly Im-rr.To- ,!

roadbed, with some taking out
turves, are features.

Alleged Lyncher In Jail.
Tartotte. N. C, July 14. Tom

;irnc!l. a white man, was Jailed In
Salisbury. N. C. Saturday night on
tt- - charge of participating: in the 're
r"2t lynching of two alleged negro

- Jerers In that town. . The arrest
made on a bench warrant issued

Superior Court Judge Shaw. Spar
r-- :' as denied ball pending a hearing,

charge against him being murder.

Charter for Cotton Mill.
. nivenvllle. S. C, July. 15. The se

arr of state has Issued a commls-- "

to the Apalache cotton mills, of
Crrs. (Greenville county. The com--l

any is capitalized at 1350.000. The
Incorporators are F. J. Palser.

Wash Goods.;
GoodiSmooth Lawn. figured'aTBid

and Persian effects, worth 6c, will
go at .

'
- :v '

3$c
Corded Lawns, good patterns, 4c
Ingodine Balliste, plain and fig-

ured, good value at 8c, going at 5c
Mercerized Maxilla, worth 71-- 2

at --
r 5C

May Flower Lawns beautiful
patterns in figured and strips,
sold at I2c will go at 8c

(Same goods in solids) -

A few dainty patterns in side
trips Lawn, sold at 15c, will go

at - ' ';::v:; ..'V; lie
Several pieces, , attractive pat-

terns in stripe and figured Dimity,
sold at 15c, will go at lie

Corded Chambray effects, will
make beautiful shirt waists, sold at
20c, will go at V r 14c
'. P. bbon-Tissu- e, few. pieces left
in c' jinty figures and Solid Satin

LSti'i'S sold at 27c. will go at 19c
M ferized Cotelaine in - lovely

Satu ord strips with 'beautiful
combii ition of colors which makes
these p od very admirable, sold at
27, will go at 19c

Mercerized Corded Chambray,
has been selling in town at 25c, our
price was 18c, will go at 140

Satin Royee, with a gorgeous
combination of colors, together
with satin and lace stripes, make
the goods very attractive. Sold at
50c. Will go at 39c.

All of these goods are

White Goods.
: Dimity, Nainsooks, plain and

checked India and Persian Lawns
at all prices. Ask to. see this line.
6c, 9c, lie. 15c and 20c. Price
was 8c, 723c, 15c, 20c and 25c. '

Oxford Ties and

The Dora Cooper Dongola Patent
Tip Spring and Heel. Tie, was
$1.00 Will go at 75c.

One Strap Patent Leather Tip,
sold for $1.00. Will go at 75c

- The Avenue, plain tip, sold for
$1.35, now ' $1.10

Four Strap Sandals, worth fa ..op,

to go at j 81.25

Fashionable Patent Leather
Three Strap Sandals, , was $2.60,
now f ? x59

Brown's Two and Three Strap
Fine Kid Sandals. Sold for $2.50,
Will go at $1.75

Brown's Common sense kid ox-

fords, sold at $2.50 now $1.75

Brown's very fine kid oxfords,
worth $3.00, now $2.20

Brown's Patent Kid Military
Heel, latest toe, Sold at $3.75
now . f2.oo

strictly first"
class, and on

. " "

-

.-

these prices.

Patent .Ktd oxfords, sold at
$3.25, now ' $2.20

Clothing.
Any thing you want in light

weights at - actual manufacturers
cost. So if you can get a fit you
can save half of the cost of your
fall fuit. We must move this stuff.

: 3

Children Head
W

. Here you will see the finest lot
of children's lawn and silk'Caps,
Sailors and Hats you ever. put your
eyes on.

Just think, 'a nice Lawn em-boide- ry

Caps for 1 8c,' would, cost
you 40 to 50c any where. A nice
Silk Embroidered Cap for 20 and
30 cints, good values at 50 and 75c.

Just take a look at these goods ;
you have never seen goods go at
such a sacrifice. .

Our laces and embroideries will
go at just such bargains. We mutt
fiell them. We -- do not believe in
carrvincr t?oods over from one
season to another and we must
move these goods to make room for
our heavy fall stock. . ,

all of which the sun ofa'!'get first selections, these

-

previous season has ncTer shone. Come early and
-

goods cannot last long at

Remember those fine 4x5 ft. maps; one with each $5.00 purchase or over.

.rarter.

"' ....",


